
WIT AND HUMOR.
The Tax Rnx. Since the report of the

tax bill published nevir&l new amendments
liio been made to it, as follows:

l'or kissing a pretty girl, f 100.
Tor kissing a homely one, $i,00 th

extra amount being udded probably as a
punishment for the man's lolly. '

l'or Indies kissing nuolhur. Ten Dol'ar
the tnx is placed nt thin mto in order to

brrnk up the custom altogether, it being re-

garded by our M. C.'sns apiece of unexcuec-itbl- r

absurdity.
For every flirtation, 10 rents.
Every voung man who has more than one

"girl" is taxed $..,("'
For courting in the kitchen 2" eis.
Courting in the sitting room, SO c:s.
Courting in the parlor, lM,0(.
Courting In a roninlie plaee, $ j,00 and .V)

cmts for each otl'cnco tin reaftcr.
(Seeing n lady home from church, 2j cents

for each offence.
(Seeing her home from the dime sociely, ;"i

elf. the proceeds to be appropriated to the
relief of disabled nrmy chaplains.

From lady who paints fill c U.
For wearing low necked dresses. $1,00.
For each curl on u lady's head above ten,

fi cents.
For every unfair device for itnfrapping

voung men into the sin of uiatromony,
ifj.Ot)

For wearing hoops larger than ten feet in
circumference, 8 cents for each hoop.

Old bach's over thirty arc taxed $10.
Over forty, 20.
Over fifty, $10' and sentenced to banish-

ment in Utah.
Each pretty lady is to be taxed from 2"i

its. to sj'--
i ), she to tlx the estimate on her

own beauty. It i though!" that u very large
amount will be realized from this provi-
sion.

Knell boy baby, 50 cents.
Each girl baby, 10 cents.
Families having more than eight babies

not to be taxed.

ITukk is n convincingnrgument. It is on-

ly those who preach hardshell sermons that
sinners to conviction : My brethren

and sisters, if a man's full of religion you
can't hurt him. There were the three Abri-ca- n

children : they put 'em in a fiery furnace
betted seven times better than could be bet,
and it didn't hinge a hair on their heads:
and there was John the Kvangeler, they put
him and where do you think brethren and
tasters, they put him ? Why they put him
into a caladronic of bilin' ile and biled him
nil night, and it didn't faze his shell ! Ami
there was Dan'el, they put him into a lion's
den and what, my fellow traveler and re-

spected auditors, do you think he was put
into a lion's den for? 'Why for praying
three times a day. Don't be alarmed breth-
ren and sisters, I don't think any of you will
ever get into u lion's den.''

Is Venango county, Pennsylvania, is a
queer fellow by the name of Tom Iturton.
who drinks and stutters, anil stutters and
drinks, lie has a brother, Jim, who is glib
of tongue and was a great liar we hope he
has reformed, for he professed to become a
good man, niid was baptized in the river.
It was a bitter cold day in winter, and the
ice had to be cut to make a place for the
ceremony. Tom was in attendance, and
close, by. As Jim came up out of the water
Torn said to him :

"Is it Jim?''
'Xo," replied Jim, "not nt all.''

"I)-d-di- p him again cried
Tom ; '"he yet."

Grace after Meat. One day at the
tiible of Dr. Pearse, (Dean of Ely just us the
eloih was being removed, the subject of
discourse happened to be that of an extraor-
dinary mortality among the layer. "We
have lost." said a trcntlcman. '"not less than

i eminent barritcrs in as many month.-;.'-

1 lie Dean, who was quite deaf, ro-- e as his
friend finished his remarks and gave the
company grace. "For this and every other

, the Lord's name be praised!,' The
effect was i.ircsislible.

How trie Liked Them. Dr. Francis was
wag, and once when early peas were on the
table, he emptied the contents of his snutf-bo- x

over them. "Francis! Francis!"' ex-
claimed a friend, "what are you about V
' I like them that way," was the answer.
He, of course, had the dish to himself ; when
bad concluded, he exclaimed: "You
thought it was snuff, did you f MotUing but
t hick pepper."

Some years s!m e. fVtlt V. Johnson was
t hcted a member of the Legislature
from one of the Western counties. Dessiring
to make a favorable impression, lie prepared
himself with great care for his. speech, lie
commenced :

"Mr. Speaker, when I reflect on the char-
acter of General Washington "and he ime
to a sudden stop. Again he commenced.
"Mr. Speaker, w hen I reflect on the charac-
ter of General Washington " and again
Mopped. He essayed a third lime, and got
no further: when a fellow-memb- brought
him nnd the House both down by suggesting
wether it was in order for a member of the
House to be mrking rrfttrtiriii on the charac-
ter of General Washington !

LlKl'T. Wilson, of the Klid rceiment. while
looking over a lot of old records found in
Fairfax Court House, discovered the follow-
ing written on a fly leaf of hii old deed book,
and Hciiu.s-- a copy of It to the Conneautville
lireord :

"Daniel Morgan, bei'an to rite in his office
vo 10th dave of May lifj, and God nowes
when he left oil'."

lie caK-ic-l ili'vJos tleit Kuwrd llie sccdi--

Of li've unl
Vith iiuirriod plum) and mU:,luJ lain.,

TUut did invent.

An I'.i.pfiu.t i.ady who was handling a
pair of artilicial plates in a dental olliec, and
udmiring the fluency with which the dentist
described them, asked him : "Can a body
eat with these things (" "My dear ma'aiii,
mastication can be performed with facility
scarcely excelled by nature herself," respond,
(hid the dentist. "Yes, I know ; but can a
body eat with 'em?" replied the woman.

Rkwivino. A certain cockney bluebeard,
overcome by his sensibilities, fainted at the
grave of hi fourth spouse. "AVhal shall we
do with him t" asked a perplexed friend of
hi9. "Let him alone," said a waggish bv- -

Htandcr. "he'll soon !"
girl: 'A on are a nice little girl ; you shall

..iv wiiuy wnen you grow up'' j

thank you ; I don't want to have a husbandbut aunt Uesy does j I heard her sv so
on the part of aunt IksM .

' "Viu. you take some grape, Monsieur?"Hiked n gentleman nf a Vn.,,,.t
sure, he replied. "I don't wulhiw mv winein te shape of pills."

he negroes say the sol. tiers at Heauforf(
-- de

M,f,.l t,', lr ground very w. II, so hi.,.;
as n.vd le but whenley nivd ,le rotten shot, Ut burst when him"niy g" Uu,v J,y "'"-y- uli,ydl'V h m

A S.JI.IMKK wa sentenced, for deserlinjr
..have hi. ear cut oil'. After iimfcrKoinir"

Ihe brutal ordeal, J)e WIM escorted out of the
cotn-t-yar- to the tune of tho rogue's niarchHo then turned, and in mock dignity thusaddressed the musician.: "tlentlemn, Itnuik you, but I have no cur for music."

"If ever you have a dispute with our one
i boiit monev," Snd scedva IVllow tg a richfueud, jusi , axc it io inc."

Smi. A1M Bl'MJIEH OOIS.
J. II. Engel, of Sunbury. To- -

AS h arrived with rwlcmlid STOCK OFH PFliliN'O AND SUMMER UOODS, from l'hila-dcljihi-

to which h roopwtf'iHy invltt his fricniii
and the pulilio to cull and Mwpcct, he will efirtre no
time in fhowinj them. Among his (lock of goods
will bo found fine Uluo and Ulack

FRENCH CLOT II,
Fine Black and Fancy Orimlnicrcs.Twoetli. Fntinoltr',
Jcnns. lllnek Italinn Vlnlh, OiuOimoretto. Coltonado,
I.ilirn". I.inpn Prill, Iinon ('hork, and Knnoy Ves-
ting, aim a largo afw.rtmcnt of ltealy Alado CLO-

TH IXU for ln.-- and boys, cheap.
FOH LAIUES' M'EAH :

Black and Fnnov Prcse Silks, rory chenp, Silk
Tivno. ltcrcjti1, Chali and Chnll llnhca. berrgo
Drliiini. llorpro Rohcx, Figured Krilliant, and a
vnrlcly of other Irr Moodn, Spring and Summer
Slinn-I- .Mnn(illn. l'arnaiilr", a good nasnrt ment of
V lil'e (liMxtf, rolliira, Sleeve, Irish Linen, Sliiit
front. Mnroillc. UrillinntK, Ao. A general awort-me-

of domestic J 'ry lMd.
Also a largo tock of Hat and Caps, Coot? A FIiopk,

Ilnrdwaro, Qneenwaro and tiliiwware. Uroeerii.
t'eilarwnro, Mono nnd F.nrlhenwnro, Prugs and
I'liinlK, Suit. Fish, f'he.w. Ham, Oil, Tar, Ae.

N. If Willi nnd W indow Paper. Floor and Tnlilc
Oil Cloth and Carpeta. All the aliovo will bo sold
fur eush, or country produco taken in exelmncto
Coo.is. J. JI. ENU'KL.

tunhiiry, Mny 13, I860. tf

i:.vrit.tii "iio'ri-2i"r- '

StiiiJiui-y- , rlliiinilTlniul Co.. In.
rilil lnrP and commodious Hotel, now nmnngod
.L by JA.MLS VA.NHYKK. is situate nt the H:iil-rm- il

Ht'i'ot. North F.nflt e..rner of Market rHuare,
Suohurv, Ph.. and nt the terminus of the unl'ury A
K:-i- and Norlht-r- Centrnl JxHilronds. and ia otienfor
t ho lU'coiatnudHlioa of Traveler.! tuid tbo publio iu
gercrnl.

't he projirietor will givo hi.i eclmive attention to
tlic ciiiiifint and eonvenionce of his (;uetf. and is
determined to make this cstuljlichiuent ruuk among
the first in Ihe State.

His tolile will he supplied wilh thele?t Ihe market
Cfin procioee. having tiie w aiiiairo of daily commu-
nication enrs direet from Halt.iinore. and also from
these bringing from thu surrounding
Countrr.

His bar w ill he Sup lied w ith the purest liquors the
market can produro.

Careful nnd obliging rcrvants always In atteudnnce.
New and commodious stubling h ip just been added

to li.e premises,
A ."bare of the local nnj traveling conuuuni.'y U

mof respectfully solicited.
Sunbury. January 12. 1SC1.

A.N II Sll'M'S ran be purchased at theBOOTS Store of FrilineA lirant. client".
e are dotermined not to be underMtld by anybody.

Call nnd learn the list of prices for
Sunbury. Jan. 12, tSdl. lltlLlNti A UUAXT.

The Great Cure for Consumption.

If you have a cold, use
Chart's Fine Tree Tar Cordial !

If you liuvo a cough, nee
Tiao Trco Tur CorJi.d '

If you have Afvhmn. use
Wisliart's I'inc Tree Tar Cordial !

If you have Sore Throat, uso
Vi.luirt' Pino Tree Tar Cordial !

If you have Bronchitis, uso
V ishart's Pine Troo Tar Cordial !

ff vou have Coiisuniolion, ne
Wishart's Pine Treo Tar Cordial !

Wisliart's Pino Tree 'jar Cordial is an unfnling
remedy tr diseapo of the Kidneys, Urinary Com-

plain:?, I'.lind and Bleeding Tiles, Nervous iiebiiity,
and fur Female weakness and Irregularities.

The well known etlieaey of Pino Treo Tar in Ihe
cure of external atlections or Surcs. pointed it out a
the Natural llviiicdr br what Physicians call Tuber-
cular Atluclions (that is to say, Sores.) upon the
Lungs. It remained to discover tho best means of
application, which discoery has been made, as a
thousand testimonial prove, bv the Proprietor of

W Chart's Piue Treo Tur Cordial !

If you have PVSPF.PSIA. use
Wisliart's Great American Pyspepsia Pill !

A sure cure warranted for one dollar, or tho money
refunded !

liny ii box and take tlicm according to directions,
and if they do uot cure you, tho money will bo
returned.

Aiir.xra A. W. Fischer, Sunbury ; Win. Wcimer.
Northumberland.

Call at either place, and get a descriptive circular.
L. Q. C. WISH.UIT, Proprietor, No. Ill, North

Second s!reet. Philadelphia.
August 1U, Isiil. y

Save your I'ruit,
1)V nting Mason's'

Jar.
Pateut Sheet Metul Screw Top

MA.-iOX'i- TA TEXT F1IEF.T METAL
iCKEW TOP!

All that is necessary being to screw the Cap down
np"n tlie Jlublier llasket, which is placed outside
uhiu the shoulder of tho Jar. j of an inch distant
from the toji ; prevent the possibility of the flavor ot
I lie fruit being injured by loiuing iu eoutact wilh the
Kohiier.

Pers-.n-s desiring these Jars can be supplied by
leaving their orders with 11. It. JIASSKH, A gout.

Sunbury, Jnno 2. IhHii.

TO Al.Ii WAllStJ l'AItBS.
New Settloment of Vineland.

.1 UICMICDY roll 1IAUD TIMES.
A Bare opportunity in (bo Beit Market, nnd most

lleli.'hil'ul and Healthful I liinale in llie Luion.
Only Thirty Miles South ol Philadelphia, on a
llailroud ; being a rich, heavy roil, and highly
prudu'riivc wheat lain) ; niuung.1t the bc.H iu the
llarden Slate of New Jersey.
It emo-is'- of 20.000 acres of coon land, divided

into Farms of Uillcrent sizes to suit tho purehastx
Irom I'O and upwaidc and is auld at the r.ite of
.fi j to per acre I'.ir liie farmland, payable

ciu-- and the balance by .(Uiirter-yearl- y inrtal-ment-

wilh leg:d iutcixat, nithiu thu term of four
veer.

THE SOIL
I- in great part, a liich Clay Loam, suitable for
ibent, tiriu-- s mid Potatoes alo u dark und rich

mu.ly lnaiti, sail-tll- Sweet Potutoes.
atl kinds nf vc relables anil root er.ips. nnd tho

liio'-- t varietii-so- fruit, such nslirapi-- . ltu lies. Pears,
A ricots. Nectarines, MeU-ns- . and other
frui's, b'- -t ad::'ted to tho Phitadclphiu and New
Vi.rk maik.-ls- . In to the soil and ero there
e:ia be no mistuk". lis visiiio-- can examine both, nnd
none ere expected to oelore so iioing, aul tiuuing
llteso .statements eurreeiuuder these eiicumstancet-- ,

unless these rlaiemenU were correct, there would be
no use in tLcir being made. It & considered

Tub Best Fiii it Sou. in tiic L'mon.
(See Kcpoits of S"lon Bobinson, Esq., of the New

Ymk TiiIhimv, and the agriculturist.
William Parry, of Ciuuauiinson, New Jersey, which
u ill bv furuisiied inquirers.

THK MABKKT.
By looking over tho map the reader w ill pcrceivo

that it enjoys the best market in the Fiiion, und lo s

direct communication with New York and Philadel-
phia twice a day, being only thirty-tw- o miles from
the latter. Produce iu this marketbrings double tho

that it iba-- in locations uistant from tho citic.iriee loealiou it can bo put into market the same
morning it is gathered, and for what thu farmer soils
he gets tho highest piieo ; ol.il.il groceries und other
iirlo-U-- bo purchases, he gets nt the lowest prico. In
the West, what he sells brings him u pittance, but for
what he buvs be psys two prices. Iu loeatiug hero
the settler has many oilier advantages. Ilv is wiihiu
a lew hours, by railroad, of all the gi eat cities of New
Kugland and the Middlo States. Ho is near bis old

nlfgie'ri?:'1""" f'" -

TIIE CLIMATE
Is do Wilful ; the wu.e, u.h hlhril,m jwhilst .be summers are no warm.-- than in the NJril"'

V irai'iiia " UV"n ,ttl itud'1 '" uortberu
Persons wanting a change of climuto for healthwouhl be mucl, benefitted in VineU.n.1. The m duessol the climate and its bracintr influence make.tfli-- r i.nl lor. all r......UHI buivuiuil ovsiK-nsi-or general debility. isilor. will noUe a Jirfereuoe

in a few days. Chills and fevers are unkiiown
COX V E N IKN C I K.S AT JIAXu.

Building material is plenty. FUh and Oyston oreplenulul and elieap.
isilor. must expect, however, to see a new plaoe

W 1IY THE I'ltOPEKTY HAS J,'UT UEO l)

HL'FOKE.
This 0 licit ion the rrale tirull ..l. t. i.

cause it has been held in le. ... " ot.
.iposoduiaell. andbeTtiVY'i:they bad tw iml, 'J'he railroad baa jimt

u,r"i,iiU u" """i'0"' u.
tsilors are shown over the lanj Iu

ofex,a-IUe- , fc aflorded time and opnorK I,thorvugb inrestfiraiiuu. Th.. -l- ... -

U, .,lo, should L,,s momuTeThVh.-- .as loeatiom are not held in,,. .ft..iIhe ufeit thing In ,0,d tin,, ,uv ptOf,0 ...
. u ...r-.-- out oi empioyim-n- t or bumiew. kuuiu

ee Jfcey buy a rit,-- . o( l.od.l.em,!! ,,ric.

and can more than mk wnget In Improving It, uid
when it is dono it is k certain independeno and do
loss. A few in fruit trees will iuniro a oomfor- -
Uhlo living. The land is put down to hard Urn
prices, and all Improvements oan be made at a cheap-
er rate than any other time.

The whole tract, wilh six miles front on the Rail
road, Is being laid ont with One and spaoious avenuos,
with a town m the centre five acre lots in the town
tell at from $1 50 to $200 ; two and a half aero lota, at

ho to sizti to C200 : two and a halt acre lots, ainom
if-1- to Jiai, tuid town lot Ml foot, front by 150 feet
deep, at HoO payable ono half cash and the balance
within a vear. It is only uxin farms of twenty acre
or more that four years' time is given.

Jo Manufacturers, the town auorus a nnn opening
qtho iS'Aos niaiutfncturing busineas, and other arti-
cles, being near Philadelphia, and the surrounding
country has a largo population, which allords a good
market.

This settlement, In the course of several yean, will
bo one of the most beautiful places in the uountry,
and most agreeable for a residenoo.

It is intended to mako a Vine and Fruit growing
countrv. as this culture is tho most prulilable and the
best a.iaptcd to uinrket. F.very acvnnt.sgo and

for settlers will bo introduced, and will
insure tho prosperity of the place. Tho hard timea
throughout Ihe country will bo nn advantage to the
settlement, ns it compels people to resort to agricul-
ture for n living.

Large numbers of people aro purchasing, and peo-
ple who desire the beet location should visit the place
at once.

Improved land Is also for sale.
TtstiiKii. Land can bo bought with or withbnt

timber. The timber nt mnrkot valuation.
The titlo is indisputable. Warrantee Heeds given,

clear of all iuetimbraneo. when the money is paid.
Hoarding convenience at hand.
Li tters promptly answered, nnd Reports of Solon

Robinson nnd Wm. Parry, sent together with tfio
I inelunii litirnl.

Routo to tho land : Leave Walnut street wharf,
Philadelphia, nt o'clock, A. St., and 4 P. M.,
(unless there should be a change of hour.) for Vinc-hin-

on tho lilnssboro' und Millvillo Railroad.-
When you leave tho darj nt Yiuclund Station, just
opened, inquire for

CHARLES K. I.ANDIP, Postmaster,
Founder of tho Colonv,

VttKHvn, P. 0., Cumberland oounty, N. J.
P. P. Thcro is a change of cars at Obissboro'.

Also bcwv.ro of sharpen on the cars from New York
ami Philadelphia to Vim-land- , iiuiuiring your busi-
ness, destination, Ac.

Riiroitr or Sot.os Romxso. or tub New Tuns
Tkihink, eroN tiik Vinela.nd Sktti.cjiext.

' Tho following is nn extract from the report of
Solin llobinson, l.M)., puolislieu in tiie .M-- lorR
Trillion . in reference to Yiuclund. All persons can
read this report wilh interest :

AittHDtt.igcs of Farming near homo Vinehniil
IltiHiirks iipvn Mart ,S'oi, its great I'trtility
The Cause of I'trtility Amount of Crops
Produced Practical Evidence.
It is certainly ono of the most extensive fertilo

tracts, iu an almost level position, and suitable con-

dition for pleasant farming that we know of this side
of tho westorn prairies. We found some of the oldest
farms apparently just as profitably productive ns
when first cleared of forest fifty or a hundred years
jero.

The geologist would soon diseoveT the cause of this
continued fortilitv. The whole country is a marine
deposit, nnd all through tho soil we found evidences
of calcareous suttstances. generally in the form of
indurated calcareous marl, showing many distinct
forms of ancient 9hells. of tho tertiajy formation ; and
this marly suUstance is scattered ail through the soil,
in a very comminuted form, and iu Ihe exact condi
tion most easily assimilated by cuch plants as Ihe
farmer desires lo cultivate.

Marl, in nil its forms, has been use.l to fertilize
crops in Kngland, from the time it was occupied by
the Romans ; and' in Franco and Ciennany a marl bed
is counted on ns a valunhlo bed of manure, that can
bo dug nnd carted and spread over the field. How
much more vuliiable, then, h must bo, w hen found
already mixed through the soil, where new particles
will be turned up and exposed, and transformed to
the owner's use every time ho stirs the earth.

Having then satisfied our minds of the cause, they
will not bo excited with wonder at seeing indubitable
evidenco of fertility in a soil which in other situa-
tions, having tho same general charaeteriatics or nt
least npponrances, is entirely unremunerativc, except
lot its productiveness is promoted by urtiliciul fertili-
sation.

A few words about tho equality nnd value of this
laud for cultivation, of which we have sumo strong
proof.

Our first visit was to William D. Wilson, Franklin
township, Gloucester county, who purchased some
eight miles north of Millvillo, about three years ago,
for the purpose of establishing a steam mill, to work
up the timber into lumber, to send off by tho new
railroad, us well as tho firewood and coal, for which
ho built a branch truck n mile nnd a half long. Ho
also furnished sixteen miles of the road with ties, and
has no doubt made tho mill profitable, though his
main object was to open a farm, having become con-
vinced that Uie soil was valuable for cultivation. In
this he has not been disappointed, us soma of his
nop-- prove. For instance, last year, thesecond time
of cropping. .IimI bushclsof potatoes ononeacre. worth
f0 cents a bushel in the Geld. This year, seveu aeros,
without manure, producod 30 bushels of oats. Iu
one field, tho first crop was fxitatoes, planted luuoug
tho roots, aud yielded 75 bushels. The potatoes were
dug and wheat sown, and yielded 19 bushels; und
the stubblo turned under and sown to buckwheat,
which yielded Xii bushels ; and then the ground was
sown lo clover aud timothy, which gave us a lirstcrop
2i tmis per acre.

The fertilizers applied to these crops were, first,
Bhes from clearings ; eeeond. 225 pounds of super-
phosphate of lime ; third. 200 pounds Peruvian
guano ; then 50 bushels of slaked lime has beeu
spread upon tho clover since ii wtui mowed, tuid
turned in for wheat. ,

Mr. Wilsou's growing crops, and the heat stubble
of the present season, all iudicute his land us produc-
tive as any part of the State.

At Mary Harrow's, uu obi style Jersey woman
firmer, several miles south of Mr. Wilson's, we were
s i particularly struck with the fine appearance of a
field of corn, tout wo stopped to inquire of the hired
man how it was produced. AYo found that the land
had been the year but one before iu wheat, sown with
clover, and this cut one season, and last spring plow ed
once, wilh ono "poor old nag," and planted with
oorn.

Yes, but you manured high, we suppose ?'' wo
said interrogatively, and got this reply :

l ail. you seo, we couldn't adone that ; causewe
hadn't but forty o loads altogether, for 23
ncr-s- , aud we wanted the most on't for the struck."

The truck consisted of beets, carrots, cabbage, cu-
cumber?, melons, Ac, and u very productive patch
ol Luna beans, grown for marketing. So wo were

that the soil was not infertile, even unaided
by clover, which had fed tliccoru, becaue the "truck
pateh" hail uot been elovered, and had beeu in cul-

tivation lung enuugh to obliterate all signs of tho
forest.

Our next vi-- it was to the farm of Audrew Sharp,
five miles north of Milhille, from half to a inilo east
of the ruilroad. aud just ulsiut in the centre of Vine-bin-

Mr. Shajp commeuced work here iu Ilecein-her- ,
upon 270 acres. In than throe years,

be has got aoreseleared and in crois this season,
all w ell enclosed und divided into several fields, with
cedar rail or polo fence ; has built a two story dwell-
ing, about .d by 40 feet, und asinulKr house for farm

and a stable uud granuiy aud some other

Considerable part of tho land wasoleared for tho
plow al au acre, and on some of it the first crop
was but kwheat, limed witu 50 bushels iu powder per

. This crop may bo put iu July ttii. to20lh.and
yields 2o to 30 bushels per acre, hsrveeud in Novem-
ber ; when the land being sowed with 150 lbs. of
Peruvian guano nnd seeded with rye, yielded 12 to
15 biehels iier aero and $10 worth of straw. Theryn
stubblo turned, alter knocking off a large growth of
oak sprouts, and dressed again withguuuoand seeded
lo wheat, gave 15 or 10 bu.lieU. The crop which he
was threshing while we were there promised more,
of a very plump grain, nnd the straw is very heavy.

Wo went over the stubble and found the clover
aud timothy, from seed sowed last spring, on tho wheat,
without borrowing, looking as well as we ever saw it
upon any old cultivated farm, and with a little work
done iu the winter to clear off some roots and rotten
stumps, and setting stakes to mark permanent ones,
ho will be uhlo to cut tho crop tho next year wilh a
mowing machine, uud wo will guarantee two tons per
acre, if he will give tho overplus if it overrun! tho
estimate.

Furt of the land was planted with potatoes for a
first crop, which yielded 120 bushels per acre, it
was Iheu limed with 50 bushchjiDcjrkr,eA, and seeded

ful.i
" per uere, una ui clover now looks beauti- -

Other portions have been planted with corn aafirst crop, which yielded 3(1 hnl,,.U ..r n.. :...
com, uud tho second crop 40 bushels, and the thirdcrop treated to lilt lbs. of guano, we are sure no ono

ue.uw o uusiteis per acre.
llio reader will recollect that tho writer Is now

v. aiu periecuy uew, and which eonscarcely be considered in good arablo conditior. d I
in other casus, the corn crop of last year was foi- -

lowoa with oats this season, not yet threshed, but...Will..... U Vnvu ra n..l.ul.l. Alt 1 I......B ,0 u ousueis. bweol pota- -
....... uiuiuua, aou, iu inrt, an garuon vegetablosas well as young peach aud other fruit trees plantedtlas year, show very plainly that this

tract of land shouliTreniain so no longer, and Here isnow a strong prohabil.ty tht it will not ; for, under
- ..., 1U4 lua(u locaieu 10 aoooniinodat all .the surveyor, . uow bwiy huJ wolkaii ,j,Purehnscr. will be roqulrod to buildhouse., and either fenoe, which would be preforabl."

wiechauio shosi and UmeeL-home-
T of Americafarii.ers, surrounded by gardeni, orchards, Holds andcom torts of civil tied life

fanyofie, from any derangement of baslncM, Isdesirous of chaiigin hu pursuits, or who is froinancause desirous to dud a new location and cheap homein tho uountry, and who may read aud believe whatwe have truly .utod, ho will do well to go end ae.for himsoir what m.y be seen within a two hour.'role out of Philadelphia. fOLO.N K0bIV5ON
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To rteMrny Hate, Roarbea, Ae.
To Destroy Mice. Molea, and Ant.
To Destroy s

To Destroy Moths in Fore. Clothes, Ae.
To Destroy Mosquitoes and Fleae.
To Destroy Insects nn Plnti and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals, Ae
To Destroy Every form ami species of Vermin

TIIE

"ONLY INFALLIBLE ItF.MF.DlES KNOWN."

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

"EST" IL l&EL HL IS2kT

Those Preparations (unlike all others) ntt
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Ilat do not die on the premises "
"They come out of their holes to die."
' They are the only iniullible remedies knowu."
"14 years and mote established in New York City."

I sed by the City Post Office.
I'teil by the City Prisons and Station Houses.
fedhy the City Steameis, Ships, A 3.

Used by the City Hospitals, Ac.
Lsem.y the City Hotels 'Astoi' Pi Nicholaa'Ac
l sed by the Boarding Houses, Ac.
Used by more than 50,000 Private Families
IV See one or two SoeeiiiiL-n- of ivhnf i.

aaid by the Peonle KiWuus Dealers. -
HOVSIWF.XPKRS-trouM- ed wilh vermin need be

no longer.rif they use "CostarV" Exterminators. Wi
nuveuseu ii m uur satisfaction, and if a box eost S5 wre
would have it Wp had tried poisons, hut they eilrcird
nolhiny ; bufContaiVanieie knocks the breath out of
Hale, Mice, Roaches, ami i. quiekrr than we enn
write it. It ii ni ercat ull over the country.
Medina O. Ouzctle.

MOHF. GRAIN and provisions are destroyed anauull
In limit County by vermin, than Wutil I nay 'for tons of
lliisllataad Insect Killer. Lancaster (Wis ) Herald.

llrtMRT R. CosTa We are selling your preparations
rnpiilly. Wherever they have been used, Unit, Mice,
Roaches and Vermia disappear rapully.

Ecasa A Siocrrsa, Druggists, Wuulenr. Md.

"CostarV Eat, Roach, &c, Exterminator.
"Costar's"
"Costar's" Bed bug Exterminator.
"Costar's"
"Costar V Electric Powder fo Insects, &c
In 25c and 81,00 Uoios. Uottlesand Flasks, M and 84 sizes
for plantations, Slops, Uoats, liottles, Ac, Ao.

CAL'TIOX ! ! ! To prevent the pulilic from being
Imposed upon by rJnnrinut and Highly Pernicious
Imitations, a new label has been prepared, beariuj a

of the Proprietor's Signature. Kxamine
each box. botllo, or liiu-k- . carefully before purcha-
sing, tuid take nothing bat "COST Aft'tf."

Pold every where by
All Wholesale Druggists in large citirt.

Pome of tlie
WHOLESALE AGENTS IN SEW Y0HK CITY.
Sbirlfelm Brothers A Ci. Harral, RislryA Kitchen.
B A Fahosliak, Hull A Co. Uush Gale A
A U A D Sands A Co M Ward, Close A Co.
Wheeler A Hart, McKisson A llolibins.
James rt Aspinwall, I) S Karnes A Co
.Morgnn ami Allen F C Wells A Co.
Hall, lluckel A Co Marsh A Curdner.
Ttioiiius aud Fuller Hall, Dixon and Co,
1' D Orvis Courad Fox.

and otheia.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
7, 1w'.,,Votta..dCo.
U A eliuitock ami Co, French, Hichsids aud Co,

aud otnrrs.

and by

HrufgiKui, Oroccrs, Storekeepers and Holaiiers
generally inuil Country Towns and Villages

In the

TJTnTITEID states.

AT

SUNBURY, pa;

old sr

FRILING k GRANT,

And Kv I ha 1 1pt, .rUl-- Mt.l.. l 1, .- - -- tft"i wotnutn puu sveuuiengeuerally.
vouniry ueaters eea order as above.
Or addroas order direot lor ir Prion Trm. 1.

is desired, aoud tor I HxMJ Circular, giving redueed
Pno HJSXKY fi. C06TAK.
Principal IiepotNo. 612 Uroadway (Oppoeiia the... ..ihmm ..-a- i pis lora..March t, lW.'.-l- m

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

AT PRICES

TO SUIT TIIE TIMES

CIV. BRIGHT fit SON,

HAVU UECKIVEU

A LARGE 3T03Z

OF

ALL KINDS OF GOODS

HANDSOME

DURABLE,
A X I)

GREAT JSAUGALXS

AND

Splendid Inducements

TO

AT THE

ONE TKICE STOItE,

UF

E. Y. BRIGHT & SON.

Kunbury, June 1J, ItMSI.

Enlirely Vegetable. No Alcoholic Prepa
ration.

IR. II OO FL A 1VDS
CE1.EUHATED

GEP.lAlT 3ITTSP.S,
Prepared by

DR. C. M. JACKSO.N & CO., Philadelphia, Pa
will effectually cure

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUN
DICE,

Chronic Nervous Debility, Disease! of the Kid
r.cys, and all disease arising from a disordered

Liver or Stomach.
Such as Constipation, Inu-ai- Piles. Fulness or Bloop

to the Head, Acidity ol the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust ful F.l, Fulness or Weight in the stomach,

t nting vw riuivc.iug ml tile ru ol llie
Htoinneh, Swimming of the llnid, Iluiried and Duficult
llieatliiug, riulutiiig at the lleurt, Choking or Scif,H-ntiu-

sensation when lu a lying posture, Dunneas of Visiou,
Dots of helore the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain 111

the Side Back, Chest, Limlw, Ac.,Suddeu Fluhes oflleal
iJuruing in the Flesh, Cooiunit luuiuiuss of evil, and
great Depiessions of S,ml, and will poeilively orevelit
Yellow Fever, littlious Fever, Ac.

The prodiietor in calling the attention ol Ihe public to
this preparation, does so with a leeliug of the utmost

in its virtues and adapuuou lu Ihe diseases for
whieli it is recommended.

it is no new ami untried arliele, but one that has stood
me test ol a twelve yeais' trial oelore the Aiiiein-a- peo-
ple, and its reputation and sale are unrivullcd bv anv simi
lar preparali.ais extant. The testimony iu iu favoi given
by the moat piomineut and well known Physicians and
individuals In all pnita of the country is Immense, nod a
careful perusul ol the Alruanae, published aiuiually hy the
proprielois, and to be be had gratis of any ol their Agents,
cannot but satisfy the most skeptical that this reuictly is
icny ucacrvoiK me R.eai ceteoi uy 11 nas ooiailieri,

HEAD TUB EVIDK.NCK.
Read what the eminent (Jlass Maoufaeturer, JOHN M

W'H1TALU says of the BAlJjAMIC COIIDIAL.
I)r,c. M. Jackeoii Hesecied Frieud : Having lor a

fcrng lime been acquainted with the viituesoftl.y Balsamic
Cordial iu Coughs, Colds, luflaromaliiHi of the Ae,
I thus freely bear testimony lo us elticacy. For several
years I hayenevei been without it in my family. It also
gives ine pleaauie to suite that I have used it wilh autue
uceesa la cue ireatment ol Bowel Complaints,

Thy friendly truly, JOHN M WHITAt.L.
Fifth Mo. 17, 133. Race sueet, above 4tk, Pbiuul'a
These msdicinee are for sal by all respectable Druggiate

... n.ru.f .nee hi ine l n.iui statea,
. luoiiriKH ang i cm nance, at 70 cents per bot-

tle. Be sure and get tlie genuine, with the signature of C.
M. Jaekaoa on lAu wmpiierof eack botil ; all others are
counterfeit. Principal Oifice aud Mauufactory, t m Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

September U, ly

InlerasallouHl Hotel,
ti and 861 Broadway, Cortur Franilin Stun,

NEW YORK.

TUIS Brst elaas Houso the most quiet, homelike
pleaauit Hotel in Ihe city oflers superior

iudueementa to those visitin New York fuf kusineea
or pleasure. It is oentral io ile location, and keptoa
tho KuuopiAa Plan, ineoanoetkia wilh TsTLoa'a
Halooh, where rofreahmenu can be had at all houra,
or aerred io their own rooms. The charges are mo-
derate, the rooeia and attendance ef Uie arst order
baths, and all the modora eouveaieooea atlached.

March W, 180J.

BLANK (Parohnent Paper.) Deeds and blank
Bonds. F.aaeasiniu. Eummons. Aa

for sals at the oSce ot Ihe "Puabury Amnion "

c

A.YIDK'8
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for lb iprl; cure of th follow Inn compUtnMi

rrofnla-i- 1 ftcrofntov AlTertlonBetncH
ns J nniori. i iffri, ori, Krnptloni.
IMinplea. funtnlmt IHotclicv. Uolli.
lUalut, and All Sklu DUcaiei,

OaIuxo, Ind.. 6th Jun, 1W.0.
f. C. Arrtt A C. (Ipntxt I fl It my duty to no

knowledge hat ymit NiiiMprtllii hat don fur mm
liar, iig inliurilrft Ctrofnltnin Infvcllon, I Itnre mfltml
feoin U In Tnrlroua wnyt f)r yvnrii. ltiiietlmM It bunt
out in IJlrnn on my hniidi nnd urine; tuuiMtiiun it
tuitittl tnwHrJ knd libit ivMcd tn Ht llif toiniich, Two
yrnrn nno It hrokv out on my bond nnd m er?d my ncalp

nt nra with nn torn, whk'li wm mitful nud hmtlitifiuo
bfyond Utrription. 1 tried ninny iiiHiliclnen nd mtutaI
lliyfticlitiis, but wilkout much ruli.-- fmm nny tiling. Id
Ui't, the Uiionler grew At ifiigth 1 wni iuoictd
to ifftd in the Uonpel MomuriKcr Hint vnu Imd prepared

it nltHutivtt (ffiituiiiMilltii, f. r I fcimw I'mni your ivpulkv
ti'-- th ttt nny thinti ynu nindti ruiil Ire pru. 1 Mnt Io
Ciiicitin.Ul Kit. I Ktt il, uml rl it t jt cuicd me. 1 took
it, m you ml in snutU jvn or n tHMttpouuful ow
m nth, nut iisfil iiluioKt Ihnw buttle-t- . Ntw nml linltby
'kin r(HHi lKn to fcifin miller Um twnh, whtvb iftrr
wliile f ll ulT. .My In timi ch nr, nnd I know l y my

tn,t thu tJln'Hje hu jtoue tit m my Ymi
ran wvll bvlirve (tmt I ft I wlmt I iitu naynttt wlin tell

mi, Hint I I mlii yun to )m im uf lliv iiHntlv of Ui9 ago.
uud ruiuwu ter KittWl'ullye Yur

Al.Hitll n. TAU.F.Y.
Ht, Aiitbony'a Vtrw, Hone or Kryslurlni,

Trttvr Mini (Suit Itlitnm. Km Id Ucud,liiiiwunii, Horo Dropsy.
fr. Kolniit M. Pivl.lo urlt.'H Trom N. V., V:ib

Hi'iit., ba cured nn iuvuli-rnt- vtsv of
thafift, whtt-l- i tin et net tit tfiuiiimta Ottnlly, by tlii
fvrMrrriiiK un H""nr SntNiriHuv. nuJ nl- - iinic-ri- i

M'ih'iwttit &?! iptt'tt by Inrit d(i df tht nnio; u)a
bo ctnea tli rtiinmun KrnpfvmM by It cotiMuutly.
ltt nurlini lc Goitre or Hwrlled iYrrlc.

'bulun HUvm of I'nifoict. IVxhi. wiiU'M i " 'I'lin'ti it

.f your 8iiiMtpiirillfi nut J l ti i'rr n hid
fcui au-- lliii on the utk, wtntb 1 bad auUtrt'd bum
oter two ytiaia.'1

I.rurorilirrn nrAVtitle. Ovnrlnn Turn or,
t teriiio t Ji vruttuit tmtiile iIiraHi'
Ir. J. H. S. ClmiiiiitiK, .f Ni'W York Tity. wi Itei t

m wt :hfi fully tmtily with the retjiitMt of yi'i- nnt In
wivlue I v your Surni'iuilli a nn Ilnt
iitu r:itiv in tin? imitit-nMi- conilniiitp fr Hhi-l- i

ftitiUty am h n rmt-l-v. but rf'tlilly in i' molt 'fwiisrt
of tti SviofuI-iU- illiitbcaixs 1 b.tw l urnl ititmy f urt pr-

ut n niMn nf I.t'UtfM'ilttvn hy it. niitl roiiir nbiTt' lli
w.i) c:iu-- by nlcti'ittton nt ihv ttUrni 'i'bc

ItMfif wan tMMMi cunl, Nolliiuv wllhili my kilOHl-- ii

O'lU.iU It fur tlt'-- frit i ill- - iK'niii(i"in9iif".''
Klwrd 8. Mmrnw, vt Nrwiury. Ala. wrilfa, ,

A dun
t'Timi tttnwrn oiip of thf- f' Mmlf in itiy fnuillv,
Mil h bad dnflotl ulf tin niuli we rotiM ttiplov. ha
at lfiiif'li bpcn riiini'b i'tirtl ly ynr IXrnrt of iSiir--

ftpttlilllW Our liVfirl.iu Nought lloltiillLC but fXtiilt-rnitl- il

ntl'nrd rdivf. but lit inlvi-'i- tlm ttiitl of oi.r
MirMpiiiilla aa lh la it n-- oi t bnli'i cuMin, nn-- it
pi.ivt d Aftr tiiltiuiryour luiiivUy ribt nuvka
iiu p mplom of tlm di"taao tMitniua."

SyphilN ami ?f crnitlnl niKt-oar-.

Hn. J. C. Axr.n : Fir, I chwi fully cotiiJ.v wifh tii
of yiur n't-itt- und miftrt to you mouio of tliu i licet a

I b ive rtMili.t'J Willi yiMif Hirriipm ilia.
1 bava ruri'tl with ir, iu my pwrtic, nioul rf the

fur wbf h it ) m'Uiiion'lvii. nud Utvo (ani l lia
i'l?tjrt! trulv woti'b-il'u- l in thu mm i f Vtfyrol nnd Mt
curi'tl (Uu of my piitiunlH Iml Syoliilittr ulrtra
In liU throiit, vhlt'li trt' cuiHuuuMtf bia (. late nud tbo
U.t df hia iii iitUi. i uur htiinHpariiln, Ftindlly tnki'n,

iu. mI hint in fitt . AuuUkt una nUiickrd hy c

kniiipU-ui- iu hii iioe, hiii) th ulivrntK'U hud
. il'il) it1N- nillfldt'Dlltlo p:il l id it, it Unit 1 brliere tho

rxrth-- would tern h hin I'utin hihI kill him. but It
ylrMt-- to uiy HttiniiiiHtruiioii nf j.nu farrupuril!i; tho
ulc tit ht'iiU'd, und lit lit Well iipi'li, ln.t uf rouriiu without
I'tuo to bit f.ir. A woiuan wli'j btul Ihtii

tn'.ittil thu vutiie ditnbr by nifivury ntui HiiUt'iin
i'n ui lint iHjiHon lu lur bnii,n. 'iiicy luul bi'imoi k nn-- i

i o o to tbo wwtio! tint on u dump day nUv fUlTt-n--

intinK p.tin in hrr jiuia and botua. Hi t o, wuf
nurd entirely by jour .urs:t-u- illn in a few wt-- lt. I
kioiv ftmti Ita formula, whirli ui' Ht nt truvo tur, Ibnt
thin l'inHiiitiou frf'iii your bli'iiutiiy miiNt b a nnt
rvni"dy; 'tht-te- (utiy iuuia.1 kbla nuJta
wub il iiul puipiivfd unr.

ii.iituiill juuia, C. V. I.AKIMr.I., M. I.
KhrtintntlKiit, C.ottt. Isivrr C'omplnlnt.

iNDrrr.MJtNt r, ln., n.. uli .Inly, 1

1. .1. C. Ati.k: .cir, I bnvo bti-- alllictcd with a f In-

fill chionic htirvmatmm fr n Iouk tiiim.uhbh tmlll-- il tho
akill of phviMi innR, and ntu. k lu inu in npitt) of all tbo
vcme'liei ouhj Uu, until I liiod oui urwiimnlla. One
bottlu ruied ma in tti wrko. nial rtxtintftl my enur.-t-l

hitlth mi mufb thut I hiu tur Ivtti'r limn bwlt re was
aiuckmb 1 think iln iluI initli.iii'j. J. FbbAM.

ilulva Y. Cii'tflotl. of St. bonis, writ-a- : ' I liavo bivn
alhictud fOi fit ri with nn ofttiiiuit ti thr .rri. vhii.li
d ftrcyi-- in 1 liirsl rvry thiiifc. and uvfiy thing
fnih'd l irlitvt' mo; ami I ltitc Ixt'ti u bio.i u dwn mnu

t nio y an fwiu no olb'r rniiei; than ftrtiM,-i''ii.- fUit J.tfr.' My Isvlovi-- i r. Ihtt Itiv. Mr. Ipv. ad iicd
mo to try iti t'ttri1 lu. lit- .1il In kL'W ou,
und iinv thtti'i you iiihiIk nti wmih ti vh-- I Iht hlfna
iuti if 'iol it in? rui'ftl tin!, nnd luta nt puiiticd my blood
is to m.iko ii iii-- muii of ine. I nMin. 'J'he
Vrt that bd .uid of y '.ii ij hut hull ood mim-Ji.-

Srli IrriH.Canfrr Tmtinm, KitlnrKrmciit,
I li lull. Cut It- ami iLA.oUattou of
tli llOIICa
A j:t'fiil vm h'ty of hiivc rcw.rtfi1 trtiiawbnro

in- td thf-t- t li.iini.titl.l.- - rwiniliiiuti litivo ivnltrd fn in
In- ii M of tliii iitii-- i . t.uf itr i'in o liio m ill iit admit
li' hi. b' lii" of itinv I'; txiiud ill uur Auiviii-at-

Mi.t'ititf, wbitdi thit L:fUt nru plvtutd to
ll pi.i'i- - to nil hi ftiU f i Ihttui.

ej'HiriNla, Ht-nr- t INrnar, rplhn-m- y,

.Mi-l- ut linly t A t iirii lln
M.inv it iniii k;illf flirt a t.l tlii'M? uii' b;n Wwi

tllfh' hv ttf . W.l t.f lu Ulf.lit.illU. It ftltlsll- -

..U-- vji.il fuui'iii'iot into iir'U ntifii, am) tlmi
in. tii-- si .Ii i . In. h m. hi L. NUttf'''"' tyitd ita

:t. h. .n h it i ha. Uti& hi'i-- to
iii.- iT ii , it 9 iilt rt'liiidctit thul Will

h. f. tit'-i- th.i tii- il.'.' tun du.

Iyer's Cherry Pectoral,
run Tin: i:.rii cntn op

' mishit, oli1v ItifluenTn. Iliinrnriieas,
4 roup. Hi-oi- Ii il In, liirlilrti4 ou-bii- it.

itiiii. nml l'or tlir Itrllvf
ot OIIM Hill ll I r 1" t It u tt

In nil vn lit il Mntjfftj
nf the li4i-uit.-- .

TI.m Its a iAifidy n utiitt'rully to aurj'"1' "f
ili'T ti'i th.MMti't'l itiif-.i- ntnl lunc tbt it

i. s.h h i In ptihlh Urn of its viitina, Ita
iitiixlli A vt ' h't it'iiba and rohln. and iti truly
niniortiil t'ii!i-- i f I'liinionttry , b;ivo mult it
h.i.n throughout tho civiliit-- ntiiiuiit of the rnrtli.

nn- tho f iiii'iiiiitii. or fvi-- tuiuilii-a- . nmuiiL' tin iu
ltt hH mt i"t:uf j'Tfonnl Xrii inu nf ita i tln.'tf
'ii luiK in tlit ir midrt of it Tictory ovt-- tbo
il.i int'l i1uii,..'ii.ii'i of tb ttno.it and luna.

hu. w thrt fiiUlit of tliffO tllHTtlfm, and
tlu-- kin-v- tni. Ihe i lf rt ul ihiti tt'iiti'dy, we toed ln't
iii'iii- than in an m. ilu ni th it it baa inw tilt tl vir

s thut it itd ham when mtlirtc the curtu which bue
' ii t ftii'iiKly upnii the onli h iu of imitikiud.

by Dr. J. C AYES & CO., Lowell, Mtui.
Sold by Fiilii a A tirunt, ui.d A. V. FiaelnT, Sunhnjv

J T'. Casio w nnd C Milton; Ir W'eurk. Me
KwrnaviTe ; Itrifmydor Aj Lhtmumi, Tuihulvtllr ; H. Ii
McCoy, iNntthunihvrluiid and by Dialera cvcrywbeie.

AptilV-V- , 161. ly

S. Z. G0TTWALS,

FLCTO & PRODUCE
COM MISSION MERCHANT
Xo. 812 Spring Garden Street, Philadelphia
1K81'F.C'fFl'LI.Y aulicm coimpiimciita of all kniila
1 1 ei ciiuiury prouure, ex:m rami!)- luur, fte.

lleing located ill the very centre ol' tmsi.irsn, and having
a very extensive Ketail Traile undei tin own iininediaie

uperviiion, he hrti ample facilities f.ir obtaining the very
uieiieK nutmei prices inr ever) tiling no sella,

beceiiibcr i, lsti.- - -- ly

JAMES "B AYii'RTs"
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. Ii. Corner Second and Chestnut tit.,

I'lilladrlplila.
ACK.NCY for the PATENT tXll'Al.lZINO THIRTY

a very desirable on uie fur Cnuixri- -
es, Hotels, Kinli, Houses, I'nrlnrs. Au.

Ali, Manufacturer of I'lXK OOLD PK.NS.
blocks rejtniretl and wurrunled.
Cl,ek Trimminirs of every description.
riuu.di-l.nlua- , Jauuury 19, It6l..-J- y

FIlILiDELI'III-- COLLF.GK.
H. R. corner of. Stventh and Cheinut Streets.

This it one uf
EIGHT COLLKGK9, CONSTITUTING TIIF. "NA

TIONAI. CHAIN."
locto in

Phitadelphia, New York Cay, Albany, Itsffalo, Cleve-ran-

Chicuo. and St. Luuia. HcholarMhina cmu ba uur.
chaaud at ailher point, food at all the Colleges.

THE COLLKGlATE COL'KSK
embrace Double and bo if I Entry Cora- -

niereia. io.uiuu.iie, Wi.iuruercuil uw, I'ennisiiship,
ttusinesa Coiiesriduwe, l'aiUKralup HetUenieiiu, ele.

I'KACTICAL .

The Teacl iiie in the Denartrueat is most.
ly from written aiainuuiiDt forms, with oial iiMt.iieiiiM.a
leclurea, and black-boar- d elueulatiiaa : la addlliun fci
which, In ordet lo nuke Ihe Count isle CmraeMthor-Mo-
and eeTceinalaa poarubur, the fullowuuj Tut-atuok- have
been prepared :

nryaul titration's Hook Ke id in. la three edit Inns
Cominoil hchool, Hieh utwl Count. na H'Hiae ; Hry.
ant h ftoatuifi's Comuiercial Arithmetic t t 4
Vtrattoa'a Cumnwreial Law, hy Araoe Dean, L L t.

BPKNCKRIAN SYSTEM OP PENM ANSUIP.
In a aeritcof rune books, by p. K SPENCEK.

P. H SPENCER, Jl . Teacher of Pennv.iuh.iD. Wi.
ridual inetrucuurt. StiMonta ealet at may lime. Diplo-eiw- s

awerded.
CT For Cetelof urs and Cirrulare. rail mt th frdlari

dtsddiwa HRYANT. 6'lttATIOM 4 FAIRH,kj
f lel ly railed. hit.

AGRICULTURAL.

Cultivate the Cantaloupe.
Thorsj i no reason in the world wliy our

fanner generally and all Ttlio liavc n little
cround to ipan, sbould not have tln.ir rt'RU-la- r

crop of Canteloupes upon their own
l)rcini!M.s, with the other Moductions of the
larm or gttraon. i ney are no more Uiflictilt
to produce than some other retilurly
cullivatrd. Of course to raise irood ennt';- -

lonpcs it tvill require attention nomewhitl
dillvrcnt, but thin should deprive none of
the enioynieut of nn nnmtul supply of thi
moat delicious fruit. 'We therefore print
again our own mode of cultivation,

For the Cauteloupe, a sandy lontn is
to be preferred ; but any light, friable

soil, with a southern exposure, free from
prevailing moisture, will answer. The
grouud should be converted into a fine
tilth the hills should be i.luii out to the
depth of ten or twelve inelirv eighteen
inches in diameter, which should lu filled
with one-thir- d well rotted short manure,
one-thir- good pnnd (should the soil not
possess any,) and one-thir- d rich earth, well
mixed. The hills should be from t ight to
twelve feet apnrt each way, as room may
allow, and the seed, say five to a hill, should
be planted over the whole hill mi inch below
the surface. When tho sprouts are two
inches high, give Ibrm a sprinkling of wood
aahes, while the (lew is on, or after watering
them, aud repeat three or four times dining
the two following weeks. This will drivo
away the insects. AVhtn they are six inches
high remove all but two or three vines,

to the space between the rows, and
carefully put round, not to the vims, a little
gnano. In removing the weeds from tho
beds, the vines should not be disturbed, as
the rootlets which ponetrute the earth from
the vinos, and w hich supply the principal
nourishment to the fruit, will be destroyed.
Nothing more is needed to yield an tiniotint
of this delicious melon that will astoiiifh
the uninitiated, and of a quality utuqunUd
by the best productions of Jersey. At least
this is our experience. From ten to twenty
hills are sufficient for a family.

('are, however, must be taken to procure
good nrd. All things considered, we regard
the nutmeg form of a melon tlie lu st for
Pennsylvania soil.

It answers an admirable purpose, in pro-

tecting the young plants from the melon
bug, to sow a few radish seed around llie
hills near tothe plants, attlie timeof putting
in the melon seed. AYo preserved our young
plants in this way. last jear, without the
least injitrv from this destructive insect.
(r'ir. Ttl.

CYmtANTs and Ooosi;iiut!i:;i:s. It is not
too lute yet fo set out euttinu" nf
and tiooseberry. Yc find that some people
allow their old bushes to die out without
knowing how or at least neglecting to n. new
their stock, when there is nothing in the
catalogue of reproduction easier. Take cut-

tings of last year's wood from six to twelve
inches in length, and push them into thu
ground where they are desired to grow,
press the until around them firmly with thu
foot. Iffres instead of bushes are preferred,
cut all the eyes going beneath the surface of
the ground, mulch them and let them alor.c.
After some experience wc prefer the bush
mode. They hist for a generation, by cutting
out the very old or dead wood annually ;

whereas, when the tr-- decays, there's an
end of it.

AY i! prefer the old red Dutch currant to
any other, and especially the "sensation''
varieties constantly being brought to notice.
The white varieties, though very pretty and
large, are more acid than the red, und the
bunhes not so I'ourishim; or long-lived- . The
Ulack Naples should also be in every garden,
thev are just as cusv cultivating as the other.;.

(r'.r. Td.

HOW TO PltESKItVK l'l.OWLKS IN TllLIK
Natural Foumm and C'oloks. Procure a
quantity of line sand, and wash it until it is
entirelv free from ull dirt, and the watt r
comes from it clear. Thin with a line sieve,

' sift from it all the minute particles. It
j should then be sifted with a coal's, sieve,

talcing from it all the coarse particles. Tho
sand now, being perfectly dry, is ready for
uo. Place it in a dish, w hieh nhould cnrrr.--

pond in depth with the length of tho flower
stems which are to be used for dning. The
llowers when picked, should be perfect lv

dry, or exempt front rain or dew. Insert
the tloir stems iu the sand to the base of
the flowers. Then with a steady hand
sprinkle the saud evenly over the flowers
until they arc completely imbedded. Place
them in a very dry place, cither near a tiro
or in the sun, and 1. 1 ll.em remain several
das. AY hen perfectly tin the sand may ho
poured oil'. Double I'on. r, with sliil' petals
are most easily preserved, but most varieties
will well repav the little trouble and can:
req u t reil by this simp! proces. VilJ
Far int r.

TJIi: JIOL'SKKKKPER.

The Indian Meal Mi sh Cake. I)ciro;ii
that iu merits may he made ki.wi, und
conscious that it will bear turn int.', as well
as tatiinj, if I but give the proper direction.
I have applied to head quarters again, and
will repeat the essentials :

First, the mu-.l- i must be well made the
night before, boiled until it is thici;. Then,
in the morning, iu its cold state, add to 11

quart of it (for a family tif si a quart of
warm milk, two w hole tggs a half

of soda, and a sullicieiuy of llmir to
make the batter adhesive enough to tern the
cake. Stir well ; buke on a hot griddhi
greased if you please with a piece of good
salt pork. A sutliciency of Hour to mako
a batter cake adhesive, i u matter of judg-
ment as to amount. Ye use but very little
Uour for the purpose, preferring to have as
little material as possiMc in the battcrwhii h
has not been well cooked, and turning tho
cakes quickly with a broad knife. tiiriuttn-totc-

Tclijrtph.

A HniLMANT STit toAA'iurKWAsii. Take
clean lunin of well burnt lime, slake in hot
water, in a (.mail tub, and cover it to keep in
thcbtcam. It should then be passed through
a line sieve in a fluid form to obtain tho
flower of lime. Add ono auartcr of ti nound
of whiting or burnt alum, two pounds of
sugar three pints of rice lhiitr made into u
thin anil very well boiled paste, and one
pound of glue dissolved over a slow lire.
It in mtid to be more brilliant than plaster
of J'arU, and will last fifty year. It should
be put on warm with a paiiit brush.

see
Sassafiia-- . Hauk a Remedy von AYoiimh

IN Dhied Rl IT. Dried unites. teach s.
ami other fruit are usually infected with
worms if kept for a long" time. 8. S. K.
cndt the Ayrieulturut his plan for keping

them : "Put iu common muslin bugs with
a little aaanafras bark scattered through, a
handful of bark to a bushel of fruit, aud n
worm will trouMo thein, a I have DroveJ
by keeping dried apple two in a,'pantry.''

Transparent Jih.lv 1ik.. 'i AVrv nice 1

Otic cupful of butter, one cupful of ..wdcrcd
whit sugar, and four tggn, well beaten.
Bake tho crust, then pour in the mixture.
and put it back in the oven, for a few minu
te, until tho mixture becomes Mill.

Cheap Fhut Cake. One cupful of rnigar,
one cupful of butter, half a cupful of butter-
milk, three eggs one cupful of raisins, one
cupful currants,' ajjd little eoda. Chop t)le
rai ins aud curiduti t rj fine.


